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ro? aU Who opmo. W6oshlngon,. you Sir Inight eoprae Ë.' Coi'côn, Vicà.
knovr; lias au en0aenmb 1o good 1Ch tran;. 8fr Kniaht earridou Dià}.
hotels end flats. A otowd i1oea not nman, -Creeprôtýdig 8ecrotLry; É~m.
stagger Our peýoplo. t70 are 'use'a ta Sir Knight Wrvlln H. Oroutt, Re.
.Inànguration8 and National Conveoi- cording Seorotur; Eux. Sir Rnight
tions of every oharacter. 'ion ciân ThQs. Somerville, Sr., Trenfin'rer.
say that everybody eill be taIken care1 Tho Emecutive Committoa s e ohave
Of. If necessary we lippe teobi ~ general supervision over ail matters
permission from the Suporint9pdont> relating to thé arrai'rrementn for the
of Publie Buildings and Groun'd8 to entertainment of the Grand Encamp-
plut np tente on the ellipse or Menu- mient ana visitiug Commanderies; te
r'2ent grou11de, and thus provide for disburse ail moneys received for snob
-0,000 or more.'$ entertainment, ana decide aillmatters

"There was some compiaint in the of emergency which may arise bo.
other chties about exstortion on the tween the meetings of the Triennial
part of hotels. Will that be the case Committee not provided for by it,
hiere?" and is as foilowev-:-Eim. Sir Myron

"Not at ail. I amn glad to eay that M. Pa.rker, Chairmýx; E. Sir George
no hotel will charge mors than its E. Corson, Sir Harrison Dinrman,
regcu'lar rates, while the .drlingtun and Sir George Gibson, E. Èifix Roberý -T.
some others have made actual re* Hieston, Sir Jesse W. lige, Jr., E.
ductions.", Sir Warren H. Oroutt, Sir W41liam S.

"6How mach money will be required IBoose, E. Sir Thos. Somervilfe, Sr.-,
to entertain the vlsiting Rniglits?" Sir Jose M. Yznaga.

-As to that I can't exactly say. The following Committees have
We havon't thouglit mucli about the aiso beau designated: Reception, i.-
programme yet. That is a detail nance, Leves, Excursions, Trarispor.
that wvîll be attended ta later on. tation, Halls anadfecoratior ,Hoteis,
The chairman of the Finance Com- Music, Theatres, Carniages, Badges,
mittee, Sir Elnight Roose, says there and Print.ing.
xviii be mo trouble in gelLting ail we «ab
want, and in this I fully agres with Moxuus' MàsoNxc PoEms.-Brother
him. 0ur people ara generous vvhen IRab Morris, in response to repeated
calmed upon to contribute to any, requesta froni bis friands, bas pub.
legitimate enterp±ise. Almost every lished a complets edition of hie ma-
one feelt3 an interest, in thi8 gather. sonie ?oems, thrce hundred in num-
ing. The Enighta Templar of ilis ber, in a volume of 400 large pages,
oountry are mostly representative pamphlet bound, for One Dollar and
men c>1 their respective sections. Twenty.five Cents per copy, by mail.
They wil viiit our beantiful city at a «We have a copy b3fore us anad au
desirable season of the year. They testify to the neat ana cleanly ap.
will be impressed witb the grandeur pearance and cheapnezs of the eork.
of our publie building. and the rich I mong the pieces set forth iii this
and varied, architecture of our private n' w edition are the folloving, Well-
residences. T;iey will be charmed, known productionb: -The Level and
vith our climate and our broed, well. the Square, The Auld Lang Syne obf
paved streets, anad they xviii feel a Freemasons, The Master Côm3th,
patriuticpride in the nation'a home. One Hour With You, The UtterancèB
Everybody bas a good time xvho o f the sword, 'Memories Of Gûlflee,
cames ta Washiligton." JThe (Comia) Story of Mehitsble

The Triennial Committes has been Byrde, The Door of the Hleart,. The
organized by the selection of the fol Three Knocks. «14or information con.
loving officers, viz-Em. Sir ]Knight jcerning tUs P lar Edition, adàmros
Mlyron M. P&rker, Chairman; Eni. Dz. RB Moixm. LaGrange, W~

i'AË dA-ËÂ:DlÂlv m'-"SeAs.


